Coupling microalgae production to wastewater treatment can reduce the costs of 34 microalgae production for non-food bioproducts and energy consumption for 35 wastewater treatment. Furthermore, microalgae anaerobic digestion can be enhanced by 36 applying pretreatment techniques.. The aim of this study is to improve the biogas 37 production from microalgal biomass grown in urban wastewater treatment systems by 38 applying an enzymatic pretreatment with crude fungal broth and commercial laccase. To 39 this end, the fungus Trametes versicolor was cultured, and the enzymatic activity of the 40 culture broth analysed by measuring laccase concentration. The results showed that both 41 the fungal broth and commercial laccase pretreatment (100 U/L) over an exposure time 42 of 20 min increased the methane yield in batch tests. Indeed, the fungal broth 43 pretreatment increased the methane yield by 74%, while commercial laccase increased 44 the methane yield by 20% as compared to non-pretreated microalgal biomass. In this 45 manner, laccase addition enhanced microalgal biomass anaerobic biodegradability, and 46 addition of T. versicolor broth further improved the results. This fact may be attributed 47 to the presence of other molecules excreted by the fungus. 48 49 Keywords 50 Biological pretreatment; Enzyme; Fungi; Laccase; Microalgae; Methane 51 52
1 Introduction 53 Microalgae have long been studied for wastewater treatment because of their high 54 capacity for nutrient and organic matter removal in symbiosis with heterotrophic 55 bacteria, resulting in a much lower energy requirement compared to conventional 56 activated sludge systems which demand mechanical aeration [1] . Furthermore, the 57 produced microalgal biomass may be converted into biofuels, including biodiesel, 58 biohydrogen, bioethanol, biomethane, or non-food bioproducts, such as biofertilizers 59 and biomaterials. 60 Biogas production from microalgal biomass through anaerobic digestion has raised 61 interest due to the low complexity, minimal processing requirements and availability of 62 a technology that has long been used for sludge treatment in wastewater treatment 63 plants (WWTP) [2] . Despite the potential of anaerobic digestion, most microalgae 64 species growing in WWTP have a complex cell wall composed of resistant structural 65 carbohydrates, limiting the hydrolysis step [3] . Thus, pretreatment techniques have 66 been studied to increase microalgae solubilisation and methane yield [4] , Thermal 67 processes at low and high temperatures and mechanical methods like ultrasound and 68 microwave enhance microalgae biodegradation and biogas production [5] , although the 69 energy consumed during the pretreatments may be too high for full scale application, 70 especially in the case of mechanical techniques. 71 enzymes for microalgae pretreatment are commercial α-amylases, amyglucosidases, 78 cellulases, xylanases, lipases or proteases [10, 11] . Furthermore, it has been shown that 79 using a mixture of commercial enzymes, the methane yield was higher than using a 80 single enzyme specific for one substrate [10, 12] . Regarding the use of crude fungal 81 enzymes, from those Aspergillus lentullus were particularly effective at improving 82 microalgae anaerobic biodegradability [13] . Ligninolytic fungi produce non-specific 83 intra and extracellular enzymes, depending on the culture conditions [14] . One of the 84 most well-known fungus that produces laccase is the white-rot fungus Trametes 85 versicolor. Laccases (EC 1.10.3.2, p-diphenol:dioxygen oxidoreductase) are a family of 86 glycoproteins, classified as oxidoreductases that catalyse the monoelectronic oxidation 87 of substrates at the expense of molecular oxygen. They are used for cross-linking of 88 monomers, degradation of polymers and ring cleavage of aromatic compounds in 89 various environmental applications (e.g. bioremediation of soils and wastewater, 90 decolourization of recalcitrant dyes, kraft pulp biobleaching, biorefinery processes and 91 degradation of contaminants) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In addition, laccase can be used as a pretreatment 92 step for cellulose hydrolysis [20] . 93 The aim of the present study is to evaluate the biogas production increase obtained by 94 applying an enzymatic pretreatment to microalgal biomass in biochemical methane 95 potential (BMP) tests. Two pretreatment approaches were considered, the first one using 96 the commercial laccase enzyme and the second one using crude fungal enzyme from 97 Trametes versicolor. This is the first time that the fungal broth from T. versicolor 98 culture has been used as a microalgal biomass pretreatment for biomethanization. In the second case, broth produced by T. versicolor culture (sieved to remove the fungal 144 pellets) containing 100 U L -1 of laccase enzyme was added to microalgal biomass 145 following the same strategy as for commercial laccase. The inoculum and substrate were characterised (Table 1) along with the production of the inoculum, to obtain the net biogas and methane 228 production along with the net methane yield (Table 2) . Regarding the control trials, commercial laccase control did not produce any biogas. 238 Microalgal biomass control produced little methane (22 mL CH 4 ), whereas the fungal 239 broth control produced 104 mL CH 4. Indeed, reactors containing fungal broth produced 240 more biogas than the rest, since they contained part of the nutrients (mainly glucose) 241 present in the media for laccase production, which were not completely consumed by T. 242 versicolor. This can be seen from Fig. 1: when Where V m is the molar volume of methane at standard temperature and pressure. 250 The presence of glucose could also enhance the proliferation of anaerobic 251 microorganisms, which may contribute to an increase of biogas production. 
